When a mobile node that subscribes to one or more multicast groups moves to another subnet, it is essential to provide a network level multicast handoff mechanism. Previous multicast handoff schemes are based on Mobile IP. However it is known that the Mobile IP is not adequate to interactive multimedia applications such as voice over IP or video conferencing due to its large handoff delay. Additionally, few researches have paid attentions on multicast handoff in infrastructure-mode WLAN environment. This paper proposes a fast inter-subnet multicast handoff method in Mobile IP based infrastructure-mode IEEE 802.11 WLAN environment. We introduce a dedicated Multicast Access Point (MAP) that works with an access points specified in standard IEEE 802.11 WLAN in order to alleviate disruption of receiving multicast datagram. Unlike previous research, our scheme does not modify Mobile IP specifications. MAP detects the completion of link-layer handoff, sends unsolicited IGMP Membership report to its local router on behalf of the mobile station and performs unicast tunneling. We evaluate the proposed method using ns-2 simulation. The simulation result shows that the proposed method can reduce the disruption period due to inter-subnet multicast handoff to about 1/12 and the packet loss rate can be reduced to about 1/4 over 20-size multicast group compared with the standard Mobile IP based IEEE 802.11 WLAN.
Introduction
As portable devices become widely used for access to Internet, it is clear that the platform of multicast applications will be extended to mobile and wireless environments. Specially, because IEEE 802.11 WLAN [1] supports multicasting with high transfer speed and link-layer roaming, a growing number of WLANs have been set up in public buildings or corporate environments to provide Internet access.
Since IEEE 802.11 WLAN technologies provide only link layer roaming, if a mobile station enters another subnet, it must reconfigure its IP address, which cannot be handled by WLAN. Therefore Mobile IP [21] should be used on WLAN in order to assure network level connectivity.
In this Mobile IP based IEEE 802.11 WLAN environment, when a mobile station that subscribes to one or more multicast groups enters another subnet, in which none of the multicast groups is available, the multicast handoff must take place in order to continue the mobile station to receive multicast datagram. As a result, the multicast forwarding algorithm ought to handle not only the dynamic group membership, but also dynamic member location. Relating a) E-mail: ssbyun@os.korea.ac.kr DOI: 10.1093/ietcom/e88-b. 8.3365 to this issue, providing support of dynamic member location, many researches-Remote Subscription and Bidirectional Tunneling [21] , MoM [2] , RBMoM [3] , MMA [4] , RHMoM [5] , MMG [6] , MMROP [7] etc.-have focused on altering Mobile IP only. So it is inevitable to suffer from disruption resulting from Mobile IP's large handoff delay. It is well known that the Mobile IP handoff delay is too high to be usable for real-time applications such as voice over IP and video conferencing etc. According to [8] , the handoff procedure of Mobile IP takes about 2-3 seconds even excluding layer 2 handoff latency.
In this paper, we propose a fast inter-subnet multicast handoff method in infrastructure-mode IEEE 802.11 WLAN environment, named as FAMH (FAst Multicast Handoff). The core of FAMH is a new entity called a Multicast Access Point (MAP) which detects the completion of link-layer handoff, makes use of unicast tunnel in order to alleviate disruption of receiving multicast datagram, and performs unsolicited IGMP group report(s) on behalf of the entering mobile station. MAP can be added to the standard Access Point (AP) specified in IEEE 802.11 WLAN. An MAP can be operated as either stand-alone equipment or merged one into the standard AP. FAHM does not alter the existing Mobile IP standard. Through ns-2 network simulation, the proposed method shows a significant improvement in handoff delay and the packet loss rate over standard Mobile IP based IEEE 802.11 WLAN during inter-subnet handoff.
The rest of paper is organized as follows. In Sect. 2, we describe the problem caused by Mobile IP level multicast handoff and overview of the related research. Section 3 describes the proposed method in detail. Section 4 presents the result of simulation with ns-2 to evaluate performance improvement. Finally, we conclude this paper in Sect. 5.
Problem Description in Mobile IP Level Multicast Handoff Schemes
In standard Mobile IP based WLAN environment, if Remote Subscription [21] is used for multicast handoff, the handoff procedure is performed as shown in Fig. 1 . If a mobile station that subscribes to some multicast groups enters another subnet, and if all the groups of the mobile station are already served in the new subnet area, the mobile station can continue to receive multicast data right after completing WLAN handoff because RTS/CTS operation is not required before AP sends multicast data [1] . However if there exist any multicast groups that are not served in the new subnet, additional unsolicited IGMP membership report message [9] should be issued by the mobile station as shown in Fig. 1 . When the mobile station sends unsolicited IGMP report message to its local router, its care-of-address is used as source address. Therefore unsolicited IGMP membership report cannot be sent until Mobile IP registration is completed. As shown in Fig. 1 , it takes about 2-3 seconds from the end of WLAN handoff and 230-1200 ms are more required for receiving multicast data from its local network. Consequently, a long disruption is inevitable during handoff. The required time for Mobile IP registration and the processing of unsolicited IGMP Membership report are measured in [8] and [10] respectively.
Bidirectional Tunnel and MoM (Mobile Multicast) use IP tunneling mechanism in order to guarantee a mobile station to continue receiving its multicast data. Therefore, Mobile IP registration must precede the tunneling procedure.
In RBMoM (Range Based Mobile Multicast) scheme, in case a mobile station moves within a MHA (Multicast Home Agent)'s service range, Mobile IP registration is required to receive its multicast data through tunneling from the MHA. In case a mobile station moves towards another MHA's service range, the member location update is required in addition to Mobile IP registration. As a result, a long disruption is inevitable.
In MMA (Mobile Multicast Agent) scheme, Mobile IP registration is also required when a mobile station moves to another MA (Multicast Agent)'s area. RHMoM (Region based Hierarchical Mobile Multicast) scheme needs Mobile IP registration in order to receive multicast data through tunnel from previous visited subnet.
MMG (Mobile Multicast Gateway) scheme can reduce the time for the member location update, but it needs Mobile IP registration in order to send unsolicited IGMP membership report.
In order to reduce the packet losses incurred due to the large Mobile IP handoff latency, L2 (Layer 2) triggering has been the most popular scheme. For unicast communication, [8] and [14] proposed detailed methods to use L2 triggering directly on the standard Mobile IP based WLAN environment. For multicast communication type, in our best knowledge, no detailed method using L2 trigger has been proposed. [11] proposed a fast multicast handoff scheme that uses L2 pre-triggering, however it has no description on how L2 trigger can be achieved. Also, [11] shows that mobility prediction algorithm like Shadow Cluster [13] can be used to perform pre-reservation in upcoming network with maintaining connectivity with the current network. But, this scheme is not feasible in standard IEEE 802.11 WLAN environments because the result of authentication is not predeterminant and no bicasting is avaliable. In [12] , the MHA (Multicast Handoff Agent) scheme is proposed to reduce the intra-subnet handoff delay in Mobile IP environment.
The FAMH
In this section, we describe FAMH that can alleviate the disruption of receiving multicast datagram during inter-subnet handoff without altering the Mobile IP specifications. In FAMH method, fast inter-subnet handoff is achieved by the joint use of an AP and a dedicated MAP (Multicast Access Point) in a WLAN segment. We assume that the AP has an additional functionality to notify the MAC address of the upcoming mobile station to the MAP entity. This function is already proposed in [8] . And each MAP maintains Group Table that keeps membership information in its segment. Additionally, in this paper, we focus only on the case of inter-subnet handoff.
In the topology as shown in Fig. 2 , if the mobile node MN1 that subscribes to one or more multicast groups establishes an association with a new AP (AP2) that is located in network2, FAHM procedure occurs in phases as shown in Fig. 3 : (a) MAP2 detects the association procedure and checks membership through its Group Table. (b) MAP2 requests tunnel to MAP1 (c) MAP1 encapsulates and tunnels multicast data and MAP2 sends unsolicited IGMP report(s) to R2 simultaneously (d) MAP2 decapsulates tunneled data to compensate disruption during handoff (e) On receiving naive multicast data, MAP2 sends tunnel stop request to MAP1. The function of Group Table and the details of each phase above are described in the following subsections.
Group Table
In our proposal, every MAP maintains membership information through its group table. Group table is composed of two fields, mobile station's MAC address and its subscribed multicast addresses. Since a mobile station issues IGMP message using multicast [15] , not only local router but also MAP can detect and read the IGMP message. On receiving a mobile station's IGMP group join message, if there is no entry for the mobile station in the group table, MAP creates a new entry and inserts the MAC address and the subscribed multicast address of the mobile station. If there is the mobile station's entry already, newly subscribed address is to be added. When receiving a mobile station's IGMP group leave message, MAP deletes the multicast address in the mobile station's entry since it is unsubscribed. And if no report is detected even after three time's subsequent IGMP group specific queries [15] about the unsubscribed group by the local router, MAP deletes the group address from all other mobile station's entries. Local router's IGMP group specific query is issued using multicast also, therefore MAP can detect the query.
Additionally, tunnel request and acknowledge message can also modify the MAP's group table.
Handoff Procedure
In this subsection, we describe detailed FAMH procedure.
Handoff Detection
When a mobile node detects fading of signal level below threshold, the mobile node performs channel scanning to find the best AP with a highest signal level and establishes an association with the best AP. Upon establishment of the association, the AP broadcasts the MAC address of the mobile node on its local segment in order to inform the association result to the MAP.
Registration and Tunnel Request
When the MAP receives the MAC address of a mobile node, an entry for the mobile node is inserted in its group table. After that, the MAP sends a tunnel request to its adjacent MAPs including the MAC address of the newly associated mobile node and multicast addresses that are maintained by the MAP.
Delivering the tunnel request message to adjacent MAPs can be done in unicast or multicast. If multicast is used, every MAP must be aggregated with the predefined group address. If unicast is used, it is assumed that every MAP knows the addresses of all adjacent MAPs. Additionally it is assumed that every adjacent MAP should be physically adjacent as well [8] , [23] .
Tunnel Start and Unsolicited IGMP Report
Once a MAP receives a tunnel request message, it checks whether the MAC address in the tunnel request message is registered to its group table or not. If registered, the MAC address was associated with the MAP right before. And then MAP places the multicast addresses coupled with the MAC address in its group table on an acknowledgement message and responds to the new MAP. Simultaneously with the above operation, among the registered multicast addresses in the mobile node's entry, the ones that are not listed in the received tunnel request message are extracted. Then the multicast datagram that are to be delivered to the extracted addresses are tunneled to the newly associated MAP.
At the side of newly associated MAP, upon receiving the acknowledgement, it chooses multicast groups that need newly join among the addresses included in the acknowledgement and it sends unsolicited IGMP reports for the chosen groups to its local router.
In the following cases, only acknowledgement message are to be sent to new MAP and no tunnel is made.
• Newly associated MAP already maintains all the multicast groups that are subscribed by mobile station.
• Mobiles station doesn't subscribe to any multicast group.
Decapsulation of Tunneled Multicast Packets
As soon as the tunneling begins, old MAP deletes the mobile node's entry from its group table. So duplicate tunnel can be prevented. The newly associated MAP receiving tunneled multicast packets decapsulates and propagates them to its segment area using only link layer multicast protocol. In this case, MAP does not communicate with MN directly. So the AP can receive the data, and MN can receive them from the AP. Additionally, if there are more than two mobile nodes whose currently associated MAPs are different, and their subscribed multicast group is the same, and also they move toward the same MAP at the same time, duplicate tunnels will be made. In order to prevent these duplicate tunnels, newly associated MAP decapsulates only the firstly arrived tunnel. And if the MAP detects duplicate tunnels, all other duplicate tunnels are blocked and tunnel stop requests are sent.
Tunnel Stop and Arrival of Naive Multicast Packets
As soon as the new MAP detects arrival of naive multicast packets, it reads the target address of the naive multicast packet and requests that old MAP stop tunneling the packets delivered to that address. From then on the new MAP does not propagate tunneled multicast packets going to the target address. Generally in this case, the path length of tunneled multicast packet is longer than that of normally routed multicast packet. So, when naive multicast data is arrived at MAP and tunneling is stopped, there may be some packet losses.
When the multicast receivers are mobile, our proposal attempts to use the link layer triggering in order to alleviate the disruption of receiving multicast packets during handoff. If the mobile station does intra-subnet handoff, the operations of tunneling and unsolicited IGMP report(s) are omitted. Additionally, except that AP should be provided with the functionality of broadcasting the associated MAC address, this proposal can be applied directly to any Mobile IP based IEEE 802.11 environment.
FAMH Procedure with Example Topology
In this subsection, we present FAMH procedure using Fig. 4 . There are 3 mobile nodes, denoted as MN1, MN2 and MN3, and suppose that MAC address of each mobile node is EBA167E39OAC, ABFG4E7631AE and 46CB3AF6B17 respectively. There are 2 networks denoted as Network1 and Network2 respectively. Each network has its local router, denoted as R1 and R2, Mobile IP agent, denoted as FA1 and FA2, MAP, denoted as MAP1 and MAP2 and AP, denoted as AP1 and AP2 respectively. Suppose that MN1 is currently associated with Network1, and MN2 and MN3 are associated with Network2. As shown in each MAP's group table, MN1 subscribes to two multicast groups, 234.5.6.7 and 234.5.6.8, and each MN2 and MN3 subscribes to a multicast group, 231.2.2.3 and 234.5.6.8, respectively. In this situation, our FAMH procedure is described as follows when MN1 moves to Network2.
Handoff Detection
This procedure is illustrated in Fig. 5 address of the MN1 to the entry.
MAP2 sends tunnel request messages to all adjacent
MAPs. In the tunnel request message, the MAC address of MN1 and the multicast addresses maintained by MAP2-which are 231.2.2.3 and 234.5.6.8-are placed as in Fig. 6 . Figure 7 illustrates the tunnel start and unsolicited IGMP report(s) process.
Tunnel Start and Unsolicited IGMP Report
1. When MAP1 receives tunnel request message from MAP2, it can find the entry in which MN1's MAC address is stored. And among the multicast addresses registered in the MN1's entry, the missed ones from the tunnel request message-234.5.6.7-is selected. Since the missed group address is not serviced at MAP2's area, MAP1 tunnels the multicast data whose target is the missed in MAP2. Acknowledgement message produced by MAP1 piggybacks the multicast addresses that are subscribed by MN1-234.5.6.7 and 234.5.6.8. 2. Upon receiving the piggybacked multicast addresses in the acknowledgement, MAP2 adds the addresses to the MN1's group table entry created in the procedure described in Sect. 3.3 and selects the group addresses that are not currently served in its segment, which becomes 234.5.6.7. Then MAP2 sends unsolicited IGMP reports for the selected groups to its local router (R2) on behalf of the MN1.
Decapsulation of Tunneled Multicast Packets
As soon as the tunneling begins, MAP1 deletes MN1's entry from its group table. On MAP2 receiving tunneled multicast packets, it decapsulates the tunneled packets and propagate them to its segment area. This procedure is illustrated in Fig. 8 . Figure 9 illustrates this procedure. MAP2 receiving multicast data whose target address is 234.5.6.7 through its local router, and requests to stop tunneling packets delivered to 234.5.6.7 to MAP1. And then MAP2 does not propagate tunneled multicast packets going to 234.5.6.7. As soon as MAP1 receives tunnel stop request, it stops tunneling multicast packets going to 234.5.6.7.
Tunnel Stop and Arrival of Naive Multicast Packets

Performance Evaluation by Simulation
The performance of FAHM method is evaluated through ns-2 network simulation [24] . Our simulation measures the total multicast handoff delay, the elapsed times to complete control events, the pattern of sequence number increase in receiving packets and the packet loss rate. Also, we compare our proposal with the traditional Mobile IP based method. Simulation topology is shown in Fig. 10 , and Table 1  specifies simulation parameters. FAMH focuses on reducing multicast handoff delay, in case a mobile station moves toward another subnet and it subscribes to a multicast group that is not served in the upcoming subnet. Therefore, in our simulation, a mobile station visit only networks where the mobile station's subscribing group is not serviced. Also, when handoff is done by Mobile IP based method, we assume that a mobile station itself issues an unsolicited IGMP report as soon as its care- 
Multicast Handoff Delay
In addition to the handoff delay, we measure not only entire handoff delay but also elapsed time to complete each control event in FAMH procedure, and various propagation delays are applied on each wired link in order to analyze the impact on the control communication delay. The control events are composed of completion of WLAN handoff, tunnel start, tunnel request, reception of tunneled data and arrival of naive multicast. If we increase propagation delay, delay of control communication also increases, which results in longer handoff latency. Additionally, we vary the loss rate of wireless section and the speed of the configured mobile station.
As shown in Fig. 11 , it takes up 3.9446 seconds to complete Mobile IP based multicast handoff. In this simulation, we apply 30 ms per-wired link propagation delay, 0.01% loss rate in wireless section and 10 m/s speed of mobile station. Also, CBR (Constant Bit Rate) traffic type is applied to all measures in this subsection. Figure 12 † shows the total handoff delay and elapsed time to complete each control event in FAMH. We apply three kinds of per-wired link propagation delay (10 ms, 30 ms, 100 ms) to these measures in order to analyze the impact of propagation delay on total handoff delay and tunnel response time. Tunnel response time is defined to be the time between when a MAP send tunnel request message and the time it receives the first tunneled packet. Additionally, in these measures, we apply the packet loss rate in wireless section as 0.01% and the speed of mobile node as 10 m/s. The plots on each graph indicate arrival of packets.
As shown in Fig. 12 , the multicast handoff procedure of FAMH takes shorter than that of Mobile IP based method regardless of per-wired link propagation delay. However, as per-wired link propagation delay increases, tunnel response time gets longer, and consequently, the handoff completion time is extended. If we set the per-wired link propagation delay as 10 ms, tunnel response time and total multicast handoff delay are measured as 0.0642 and 0.2644 seconds respectively ( Fig. 12(a) ). On the other hand, if we set the propagation delay as 100 ms, tunnel response time and total multicast handoff delay are measured as 2.2874 and 2.5034 seconds respectively (Fig. 12(c) ). These results show that propagation delay between MAPs has significant impact on the multicast handoff delay in FAMH. However, even if we set the per-wired link propagation delay as 100 ms, the total multicast handoff delay is still shorter than that of Mobile IP based method. Additionally, according to [25] , the observed average RTT (Round Trip Time)s between Sweden and UC Berkeley is 199 ms. Thus propagation delay of 100 ms or more between adjacent base stations is not feasible in real world environment. Figure 13 † shows the total handoff delay and elapsed time to complete each control event of FAMH in accordance with the various speeds of the mobile node. In these mea- † Fig. 13 sures, we apply the packet loss rate of wireless section as 0.01% and the per-wired link propagation delay as 30 ms. In case we set the speed of the mobile node as 5 m/s, the total multicast handoff delay is measured as 0.3333 seconds. In case of 10 m/s, the total multicast handoff delay is measured as 0.3249, and in case of 20 m/s, the total multicast handoff delay is measured as 0.3034. However, most of these discrepancies are resulted from the discrepancies of WLAN handoff delay, thus the speed of mobile node has little impact on the multicast handoff delay. Figure 14 † shows the total handoff delay and elapsed time to complete each control event in FAMH when we apply various packet loss rates in wireless section. In these measures, we apply the speed of the mobile node as 10 m/s and the per-wired link propagation delay as 30 ms. In case we set the packet loss rate as 0.01% (Fig. 12(b) ), the total multicast handoff delay is measured as 0.3249 seconds. In case of 0.1% (Fig. 14(a) ), the total multicast handoff delay is measured as 0.3607, and in case of 1%, the total multicast handoff delay is measured as 0.3577. As in the case of application of the various speeds, all discrepancies are resulted from discrepancies of WLAN handoff delay as well.
Transition of Sequence Number Increase in Receiving Packets
In this section, we present the simulation result with respect to the pattern of sequence number increases in receiving packets at the configured mobile node. We use two traffic types. One is Exponential traffic type and the other is TFMCC traffic type. Exponential traffic produces on/off style traffic. During "on" period, packets are generated at a constant burst rate. During "off" periods, no traffic is generated. Burst time and idle times are taken from exponential distributions. The Exponential traffic type is more similar to real world traffic type rather than CBR type. TFMCC (TCPFriendly Multicast Congestion Control) is an extended version of TFRC (TCP-Friendly Rate Control) [16] . When TFMCC decides transmission rate, it aggregates the packet losses into a loss event, defined as one or more packets lost during a round-trip time. Therefore, TFMCC is suitable for the environment where consecutive packet losses are suffered frequently due to handoff disruption. In these simulations, we set no wired and wireless packet loss in order to compare only the amount of packet losses due to handoff disruption. Figure 15 compares the sequence number increases in receiving packets when exponential traffic type is applied. Figure 15(a) shows the result in case handoff is done by Mobile IP based method, and Fig. 15(b) is the result of deploying FAMH. As shown in these figures, the receiving packet's sequence numbers are similar in both cases. However, in case of Mobile IP based method, long packet disruptions, about 3.5-4 seconds, are observed over the entire simulation time. On the other hand, in case of FAMH, disruptions last only about 230-260 ms. Figure 16 compares the sequence number increases when TFMCC traffic type is applied. In case handoff is done by Mobile IP based method ( Fig. 16(a) ), disruptions occur for 4.5 seconds, and in case of FAMH, disruptions are measured as about 300 ms. Disruptions in TFMCC traffic type reduces the sending rate. As a result, it takes more time to complete handoff than the case of exponential traffic type. These results show that FAMH can alleviate the disruptions due to multicast handoff in both traffic types.
Packet Loss Rate
When more than two mobile stations joins in the same group and if they move toward networks where their all of their subscribing groups are not serviced, the packet loss rate over the entire mobile stations is calculated like below. • P sent : Number of transmitted multicast packets • n: Number of receivers • P received : 0≤i<n P i,received , where P i,received is number of packets received by ith receiver excluding duplicate packets Figure 17 shows the result of Eq. (1), in which P sent and P received are counted through simulation. In this simulation, we apply CBR traffic type. As shown in these figures, our proposal can reduce to about a fourth the packet loss rate over the entire simulation time.
Conclusion
In this paper, we propose a fast inter-subnet multicast handoff method in Mobile IP based IEEE 802.11 WLAN environment. In the proposed method, an IEEE 802.11 access point and a dedicated MAP are jointly used to detect the association of mobile station and make use of tunneling in order to reduce disruption caused by handoff. This method is evaluated by ns-2 simulation with the exponential and TFMCC traffic type. The simulation result shows a significant improvement on reducing multicast handoff delay, which reduces disruption and packet loss rate significantly. Disruption and packet loss rate are reduced to about a twelfth and a fourth respectively.
Our proposal detects the completion of mobile station's MAC layer handoff. According to recent studies, the handoff delay of IEEE 802.11 WLAN can exceed 300 ms [22] . This delay is not as large as that of Mobile IP handoff, however according to [17] , it is still high for the interactive realtime applications such as VoIP. [22] shows that almost 90% of the MAC layer handoff delay is due to the time spent for finding new AP which is called Scanning Phase. As a result, [17] and [18] propose to reduce the time spent for channel scanning. Additionally, [19] propose a method to complete the authentication phase before handoff starts. These methods can be aggregated with our proposal and much amount of disruption due to multicast handoff can be alleviated in Mobile IP based IEEE 802.11 WLAN environment.
